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Wiliam’ * Gurvich, who had 
beenrone of the chief spoke" 

; ee cena 5 Staff. 8-~f. 

    

ekigns “Post “on managiog director of the In| 

AW: "AR 
T Garvich sald Shaw, former; yo, arn GURVICH LEAV, 

About 15 minutes Ie la 
} teraational Trade Mart, hasa vich exited and  lold 
“never been identified as “Clay! newsmen that he 

  

   connected fo Shay gt the t ne, him it was 
net Shaw’ssrrest: “The see him at 10:30 a.m, 

  

       
       

  

  

¥ yuen “14 ‘District Atto 
3 Garrison's assassinati Yon 
pad Monday Clay Shaw, 

¥ named by, the DA as iring 
; Ao Ki President‘ Kennedy, 

id pever have been aryest- 

*Garvick, tee>.i", 

should peve . 

‘ ‘priva 
5 tive,” said that Ie the seves 

enths be has been consect- 
ed‘with the lavestization, he 
never saw any reliable evi inc] 

“SThe Investigator said the DA, 
had a “theory” of the alleged, 
conspiracy at the time he eet 

        

  

   
   
    

   
    

   
     

  

       

oa times since then. - 
STATEMENTS MADE - 

e
 

4: . 

Gurvich in his broad condemna- 

a
e
 

his investigation and that Gat, 
rison’s theory has changed ae: 

* Other statements made by 

tion of Garrison's investigation 

fis o'clock, and I have 
“a "very Important appoint; 
“neat. I don’t walt for any-" 
‘one longer than a half hour,” 
‘Gurvich sald. ~ 
Gurvich also said ‘that he 

=" would resign if Garrison refused _ 
fo reevaulate his investigation. - 
At noon he te ate 
Times-Picayune to report that 
he had officially resigned “as 
a member of the staff.” 

psence eed ths Gurbich, 
as re; that Gu 

A iticlelly resigned his in- 
Wreatigaive’ post earlier Mon 

‘2 day, seat a lelegram to Orleans~ 
; ‘Parish’ ‘Grand Jury foreman Al- 

    
     

    
   
   
   
     

{ J bert V: LaBiche, asking ther te™ 
ibe’ allowed to testify before the 
thury and tell whal jhe. ky kne ®. 

—That when he Joined the Im cyuce he had not been able to 
ch, (vestigation he assumed ear a arrigon. 

“had something,” althoug 
the DA never mentioned mo- ae le bearer 

tives to him. © of Garrison's office, he 
That he was “sick” when he that he had been “ia 

Beard of Shaw's arrest. He sald gctive in the case for a very 
that at the time he felt Shaw short time.” which he placed 
was Innocent, but he wanted to at a “couple of weeks.” 

Asked whether be had. 
€ “serious donbts” about the - 

  
—That he realized he was” 

piracy plot was hatched In by Criminal Court Judge Ed-’ 

faith fn the Warren Report. -.- he had to say was “so Impor-, 
3 The-ferestigator said “ile. - tant” he felt he had to do it.‘ 
gal and unethical” practices - : —That he first broke his 
were ordered by Garrison, in. .” story te Sen. Robert F. Kea- 

bout’ the probe. a3 

"KNOWB-NO ripeness BH Ligeia sory fe? bf desu ths, 
ich said he knows of po. " 

Kvidence “whatsoever” that a: violating guidelines set donn- 

New Orleans and said .be has ward A. Haggerty, but what.” 

charge against a 
spirator Shaw, Gurvich 

- plied, “of course I de.” 
A newsman asked him if he; 

‘had doubts about the Investiga- 
tion for as long as two months ~ 
‘ago, and Gurvich said, “much, 
iJonger ago than that.” - * é 

  
  

   

  

the DA's probe, actions 

i reply. to charges by, Garri- 
5 “that be was a “double 

. gents and had never been the 
*s"chief aide, Gurvich said 
definitely ly was “chief aide” 
‘ft “I was a double agent [ 

eo Hp. Garren, 
pee GIVEN’ Suerte 

ven him a copy of the master 
"on" the case, an action Gu 

ich: 

| In another dev 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury Is} 

ysued | ‘a subpena for another of- 

‘Gan! fictal of the Metropolitan Crime} . 

moo, om. Commission, which has called 

he int! for: a state Investigation of re-| 

tended to ask the DA to reevalu-' cent charges made against the 

ate his Investigation, and was conduct of Garrison's dnvestige- 

von wallet offices vorking Othe Ly was for William| ° 
von, & po. wor’ subpens was 

for Garrison, i. Monaghan, 1009 Falcon rd., 

. Following - 
with von, Gurvich was ad- 
mitted to the Inner offices by 
Assistant District Altotney|’ 
James L. Alcock, but did not 

pe oanage to see tbe district at: at- 

 medy, because “semeone 

Gurvich had we 
‘son's vittee et ati Va 
day after Snnounchig 4 

dent of the MCC. 

  

    

elopment fhe’. 

a - confrontation’ Metairie, who Is a vice- prest on 

Thursday the MCC sent a let] ” 
fer to Louisiana Attorney Geo-t 

Gremillion, ask-| *: 

{Indicate page, name of : 
pewspaper, city aad stcte.     

| TEMES PICA rows ° 
WEW ORLEANS, LA. 

  

Editors | 
Title: ASSASSINATION. 0 

RESIDENT JORW PF 
KEay DA LIAS, "TS 
ca ctees A Fo. 

. -e ae ran a 

Classifications 89- = 

Swbaattting omces 

   
  

  

       

  

   

    

      
     
        



<i Ing director, and E, C. 

‘ 

ge pole In the Investigation wa 

    

2M “Cas wrt «. . -istalement as the. latest move 
¥, 0 etter! a om: fro 

aa However, Upton explained that of ihe Establishment to attempt! 
ee 

: : pure 2 press release In which happened in Dallas.” 

  

. Age n Ns Kohn, MOC mana¢-l sections te an effort 
credit his favestt ae 

: Jey prespient, have already] xt am gure that-almost eveys 
2 .béen subjienaed ‘at Garrison's! ong witt recognize Mr, Gurvich's s Fequesl, af a result of the MOG 

the Eastern headquarters’ 

¥. fonaghan had been subpenaed|ig giscredit our Investigation lo- 
substitute for him. He said that 

<4 an illness In his family will reloe mee, pose eon, Ht be, 
. 

+ 

;>:quire him to Jeave town early 
Wednesday, ‘when Kohn and Gat elements of the Federal 
|Monaghan are scheduled 0 ap-lnorate in their altempt to pre-/é 
pear. ° ‘vent the Je of this country! 4 : Tater in the day Garrison Is-lecom finding. out what really|< 

2 

che said that Gurvich only had} ““the New Yerk Times quet- 
Fe Bot He anid, in his investiga-| 4 Gurvich over the weekend 
f. ‘Bop.’ : as saying he has “grave mis- <= STATEMENT MADE _| fivingy™“about the Ovobe end 
-PCTteshould be noted-that the] that he would ask Garrison te j schlef 'Investicator ‘of this’ office! tate “an entirely new Jook af   

during the course of this favesti the ‘whole maltese” ss ESE 3 {eatlon thas” been ‘officer Louis] After leaving Garrison's of! 
3, [Ivon, a member of the New Or-|fice and wading through pews- 
»s {leans Police Department assign-|Men Gurvich went to the office ” . 20,40 Criminal Sheriff Louis A. ri, fed to this office. Mr. Gurvich's Heyd Jr. In an altefnpr-to-fee 

: ~ {Vernon Bundy, a Negro narco- ¥ 
rincipally ine addict who testified that belf $ 

saw Shaw and Lee Harvey Os-/6 
wald together on the lakefront 
in 1963 1963. 

. Sheriff Heyd said Gurvich] - 
as denied access to the prj 

ef months age 
Garvich told newsmen his of- } 
ficlal title was “chief afde.” - 1 > ‘However, due ts his promi- Ye CURVICH ATTRIBUTES .f.nence fn many phases of the | Gurvich attributed his mis 

_ investigation, he was often de- Igivings to “the behavior of 
“[celbed “as chief investigator, | sivings people in the District 

; although be did pot bear frat [Attorney's Office and the crim- 
Giles sue v4) be esp Tinal procedures employed fa 

vd oncked| “However, be sald be bas jowever, $2 
m and requested his help in] “ne reason te believe that 
Investigation, Garrison does sot belleve that 

$Garrison’s version Is different:| there was a conspiracy te 
. i: GURVICH APPEARED assassinate President Kenne- 

"4 3“Some months ago Mr. Gur-| dy hatched fa New Orleans, 
“tI vich, ‘who operates a night] He Is stocere fa that belief. 

watchmen service, appeared cut] “This standard and profes- 
of the. blue and offered his as-| sional method of criminal Inves- 
sistande’ to eur lavestigatica.| tigation was not always used in 
Afler a few months he fust as: ses of this invastige- - 

+ 4aulckly disappeared from view, ! he said. : 
“gWe assumed that he became 

_Joeither chief Investigator nor @ 
* id member of the staff.” s 

  
  

fat the MOc's request to act as alte dhe true facts of President| Bi 
comes Increasingly apparent! §% 

ronment are absolutely des-| Bi: 
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